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California is known around the world 
for it’s incredible biodiversity, but 
our ecosystem is in danger. With 

booming pesticide use, habitat 
destruction and pollution created by 

humans we must stand up for each 
other’s safety and the creatures 

that don’t have a voice.

The goal of the Project 
Poll inate Patch Program

 is to educate and 
inspire the Girl Scouts 

of the central coast about 
poll inators.  By learning both about 

our biodiverse ecosystems and 
human impact on the environment, 
we can begin to make choices that 

protect poll inators.

The patch gives al l Girl Scouts the opportunity 
to observe and track local poll inators in their 

community. Younger scouts wil l learn about bee 
and �ower anatomy as well as how plants are 

poll inated, while older scouts wil l get to 
interview school administrators and county 

employees about pesticide use. All scouts wil l be 
encouraged to keep a food journal for one week 
to discover how much of what they eat is owed 

to poll inators. Scouts are encouraged to also 
note what percentage of this food is organic 

versus conventional and what impact that has 
on the environment.



NOTE: Some of 
the following 
activities are 

categorized in 
what we think 
are somewhat 
age-speci�c 

activities. Green 
activities are 

great for Daisies 
speci�cally, but 

work for any age 
group, while Red 

activities are 
mostly targeted 
at our older Girl 
Scouts (Cadette 
to Ambassador).

Daisy (K-1)

Brownie (2-3)

Junior (4-5)

Cadette (6-8)

Senior (9-10)

Ambassador (11-12)

Discover   Connect   Take Action   Create
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2 1 1 2

2 2 1 2

2 2 2 2

3 2 2 2

3 3 2 3

to earn this
patch, please complete 
the following number of 
items from each section

These are just suggestions! You know 
yourself/your troop best and you can 

choose whichever activities best �t your 
l ife and interests. Feel free to do the 

activities in any color category 
you’d l ike and also challenge 
yourself with activities that 

may require a
 l ittle more work! 

Several activities for this patch can bedone without adult supervision or guidance. A couple require assistancefrom troop leaders or parents/guardians.These are the ones that require schooland community outreach. The goal ofthis patch is for scouts to be able toeducate themselves and others aboutpollinator preservation and the impactof pesticides on our enviornment.



Who Are Our 
Poll inators?
Pollinators come in many 
shapes and sizes. Here’s a 
l ist of some of the more 
abundant poll inators in 
your community to look 
out for:

- Bees
(honeybees, native bees 
and bumblebees)

- Butter�ies
- Moths
- Beetles
- Bats
- Hummingbirds

When doing these 
activities:
Keep in mind the wide variety of poll inators in your 
community! If you’d l ike to know more about these 
poll inators or the many other poll inators that exist, 
do your own research by searching on the internet 
or going to the l ibrary.



You can draw/ paint a picture of your daily 
poll inator observations making sure to log/ 
draw the correct amount of al l the 
poll inators you’ve observed for that day. 
Pick your favorite patch of �owers in your 
neighborhood and visit it every day for a 
week. When you observe it, take note of 
how many poll inators you see touch the 
�ower(s). When you’ve observed the 
�owers for at least 10 minutes, take time 
to draw out what you’ve seen that day. By 
the end of the week, you’l l have 7 inspiring 
works of art to remind you of the cool 
poll inators in your neighborhood! (This is 
recommended for the younger Girl Scouts)

REMEMBER: Bees, wasps, �ies, butter�ies, 
moths, beetles, birds and bats ALL help 
plants reproduce by carrying pollen from 
one �ower to another.

materials

poll inator critter count

Do at least a one 
week (7 day) survey 
of the poll inators 
around your neigh-
borhood. You may 
choose to �l l out 
the Project Poll i-
nate Poll inator 
Count Packet and 
keep track of 
speci�c poll inator 
sightings.

option #1 option #2

Pollinator Count Packet

Flower Parts Diagram

https://drive.google.com/file/d/129kA9dAz9gcfs5x3jZZbMG0-XI8aKDxb/view
https://www.amnh.org/learn/biodiversity_counts/ident_help/Parts_Plants/parts_of_flower.htm


local poll inators

Learn about your local 
poll inators and their 
native habitats online 
and through printed 
materials. 

Use your FUN FACTS 
SHEET to take notes!

Project Poll inate’s FUN FACTS SHEET

discover

online
resources

Flowers Seeking Poll inators- 
Cal Academy of Sciences

Protecting Our Poll inators - USDA

12 Entertaining ‘Bee-haviors’ of Native Bees

California’s Native Insect Poll inators
Bees, Native Plants and Crop Poll ination

Biotic Poll inator Communities and Food Selection 

Podcast: How to Protect Poll inators

Things Kids can do to help Poll inators

Multiple Kid Friendly Bee Resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kqBFunHJSL6IdxysUDCnKeu-jhB0WB7M/view?usp=sharing
https://www.calacademy.org/sites/default/files/assets/docs/pdf/297_pollinatorprofiles_updated.pdf
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/ca/technical/ecoscience/bio/?cid=nrcseprd1127207
https://www.houzz.com/ideabooks/32799430/list/12-entertaining-bee-haviors-of-native-bees
http://www.laspilitas.com/insects/california-insect-pollinators.htm
https://nature.berkeley.edu/kremenlab/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/Native-Bees-native-plants-and-crop-pollination-in-California.pdf
https://nature.berkeley.edu/news/2017/09/biotic-communities-form-pollinators-swap-one-plant-another
http://pollinator.org/learning-center/education
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/what-can-be-done-to-protect-pollinators/id1445592627?i=1000444264508
https://blog.nwf.org/2015/06/10-ways-to-save-pollinators/


discover

online
resources

anatomy lessons

option #1

Draw the anatomy
of a honey bee with 

labeled parts.

How to Identify Body Parts of Honey Bees

discover

option #2

Draw the anatomy
of a �ower with 
labeled parts.

option #2

Draw a 
picture/diagram of 
cross-poll ination 

Anatomy of a Flower

Cross-Poll ination

https://www.calacademy.org/sites/default/files/assets/docs/pdf/297_flower_diagram.pdf
http://www.dummies.com/home-garden/hobby-farming/beekeeping/how-to-identify-the-basic-body-parts-of-honey-bees/
https://www.proflowers.com/blog/flower-anatomy


Investigate what are 
some of the dangers 
facing poll inators and 
�nd out what causes 
Colony Collapse 
Disorder (CCD). Write a 
one page summary of 
your �ndings. 

use the supporting 
l inks to support you 
reseach

discover

supporting l inks

colony collapse

Bee Colony Collapse Disorder

Colony Collapse: 10 Years Later

discover

http://npic.orst.edu/envir/ccd.html
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2017-05-08/colony-collapse-ten-years-after-crisis-what-is-happening-to-bees/8507408


Examine the food 
around your house and 
identify what is labeled 
organic- tal ly up what 
produce in your home 
is organic versus 
conventional. Feel free 
to use the l inks below 
to learn more. *DID 
YOU KNOW: Research 
shows that 30% or 
about every 1 in 3 bites 
of food that we eat 
needs poll ination? 

discover

supporting l inks

organic food �nder

A List of the Foods We Eat 
That Requires Poll ination

Organic Farming Practices - 
Reducing Harm to Poll inators 
from Farming

Organic Farming - A Boon for 
Environmental Sustainabil ity

How To Eat Organic on a 
Budget

List of California CSA Farms

Organic Meal Recipes for Kids

Organic Treat/Snack Recipes

discover

https://honeylove.org/list-of-food/
http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2009/12/xerces-organic-farming-practices-factsheet.pdf
https://permaculturenews.org/2017/06/20/organic-farming-boon-environmental-sustainability/
https://mamainstincts.com/eating-organic-on-a-budget/
http://knowwhereyourfoodcomesfrom.com/community-supported-agriculture-csa-farms/western-region/california/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/374713631487888689/
http://www.organiclifewithkids.com/index.php/category/kid-recipes/


Keep a log of the food 
you eat at dinner each 
night for one week. Talk 
with your family over 
dinner to discover which 
foods we owe to insect 
poll ination. For example, 
corn is wind poll inated, 
so if you’re eating tacos, 
the tortil la would not 
fal l into the “insect 
poll inated” category, but 
if you’re eating salsa 
with your tacos, the 
tomatoes, onions, etc. 
would fal l into the 
“insect poll inated” 
category.

discoversupporting l inks

from poll inators to plate

Project Poll inate Daily Food Log

Poll ination 101

Wind Poll ination

discover

https://drive.google.com/file/d/104T95tDH52UC6iaBVJk3d3ba2L8ClmPQ/view?usp=sharing
https://kids.kiddle.co/Pollination
https://www.buzzaboutbees.net/wind-pollination.html


Contact one of the organizations on the following  
page or another similar local group. Arrange either a 
�eld trip or an assembly with them so your troop can 
learn more about their work supporting poll inators.

�eld trip timeconnect

connect



supporting
links

�eld trip timeconnect

Project Poll inate Hive at the Homeless Garden Project - Santa Cruz

Santa Cruz Bee Company

Santa Cruz Beekeepers Guild

Natural Bridges Monarch Sanctuary - Santa Cruz

UCSC Farm - Santa Cruz

UCSC Arboretum - Santa Cruz

Santa Cruz Museum of Natural History - Santa Cruz

Live Earth Farms - Pajaro Valley

Gilroy Beekeepers Association - Gilroy

Beekeeper Tom Hughes of Seaside - Seaside

SLO Honey Co - SLO

Monterey Bay Beekeepers - Monterey Bay

Lompoc Valley Beekeepers Association - Santa Maria/Lompoc Valley

Santa Barbara Beekeepers Association - Santa Barbara

Santa Barbara Bee Company- Santa Barbara/Goleta

Ventura County Beekeeping Club - Ventura

Ventura County Fish and Wildlife of�ce, Schoolyard Habitat Program 

connect

http://scbee.co/
http://www.santacruzbees.com/
http://www.santacruz.org/monarch-butterflies
https://casfs.ucsc.edu/community/farm-and-garden-tours.html
https://arboretum.ucsc.edu/education/index.html
http://www.santacruzmuseum.org/education/
http://farmdiscovery.org/
http://www.montereycountyweekly.com/news/831_tales/anarchist-beekeeping-collective-builds-a-community-of-urban-pollinators/article_16a0174c-6aae-11e4-a714-ffe21fb5a613.html
http://montereybaybeekeepers.org/
http://lvbka.org/
http://sbba.org/
http://www.santabarbarabeecompany.com/Santa_Barabara_Bee_Company/Home_Page.html
https://www.fws.gov/ventura/endangered/habitatconservation/plans/index.html
www.projectpollinate.org
https://www.gilroybeekeepers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/slohoneyco/
https://cdnc.ucr.edu/?a=d&d=PRP18790823.2.9.1&e=-------en--20--1--txt-txIN--------1


connect conservation project

The Xerces Society has tons of 
projects that al low you to help 
the conservation of invertebrates 
(l ike bees, dragon�ies or butter�ies). 

Find out howyou can help!

Choose one Xerces 
Society’s citizen 

science Initiatives 
to participate in 

and Write a short 
(half to ful l page) 
summary of which 
initiative you chose 

(and why) and 
what it involved. 

connect

https://xerces.org/citizen-science/


connect safe swaps

Work with your parents/ guardians to catalog the pesticides 
you use around your house. Are there non-toxic alternatives 

you could be using instead? Talk to your parents about 
switching to natural products that are more sustainable and 
eco-friendly. There are tons of online resources about safer 

alternatives to pesticides.

connect



connect get to know your school

*Project Poll inate is happy to
work with you and your

school to develop an educa-
tion campaign for students
(or church members, com-
munity members etc.) on 

poll inator protection.

Get to Know Your School: 
With the help of your 

parents or troop leaders, 
schedule a meeting with 
your school administra-

tors to �nd out what 
pesticides are used on 

school grounds. If pesti-
cides are being used, work 
with your troop to start a 
campaign to implement 

an IPM program for 
non-toxic school grounds. 

This could look l ike a 
fundraiser to purchase 

non-toxic herbicide 
alternatives.

Include that
 information on your 

INFO-REPORT SHEET.

connect

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h31tzJc831UWg52V1vdCrxA-irMIQdzZ/view?usp=sharing


take
action green thumb

Plant an organic, native poll inator 
garden at your house.

Resources: 

Beginners Guide to Organic Gardening 

Attracting Poll inators to Your Garden

Native California Plants

take
action

https://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/garden/beginners-guide-organic-gardening
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/documents/AttractingPollinatorsV5.pdf
http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/CaliforniaPlantList_web.pdf


take
action social butter�y

Create a video on how you are protecting poll inators 
and upload it to a social media platform 

(e.g. YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
 and use BOTH the hashtags 

#GSProtectsPoll inators and #ProjectPoll inateGS

take
action



take
action interview your city

As an individual or 
with your troop, make 
an appointment and 
visit/contact your 

local City or County 
Departments (e.g. 

Parks and Recreation, 
Water, Public Works). 
Request a meeting to 
interview them about 

what (if any) pesticides 
are used in your city.  If 

your local City or 
County information is 
not l isted on the next 

page, LOOK IT UP! 

Keep a log of what youf ind out on your INFO-REPORT CARD 
so you can report whatyou �nd back toProject Poll inate!

Download your blank 
INFO-REPORT CARD

take
action

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h31tzJc831UWg52V1vdCrxA-irMIQdzZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h31tzJc831UWg52V1vdCrxA-irMIQdzZ/view?usp=sharing


take
action interview your city - resources

Local Government
Contact Resources: 

City of Santa Cruz

City of Watsonvil le

City of Holl ister

Download your blank 
INFO-REPORT CARD

City of Monterey

City of San Luis Obispo

City of Santa Barbara

City of Ventura

City of Thousand Oaks

If your local City or County information is not l isted, look it up online!

take
action

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h31tzJc831UWg52V1vdCrxA-irMIQdzZ/view?usp=sharing
http://www.cityofsantacruz.com/community/city-council
https://www.cityofwatsonville.org/183/City-Council
http://hollister.ca.gov/government/city-council/
https://monterey.org/City-Hall/City-Council
http://www.slocity.org/government/mayor-and-city-council
https://www.santabarbaraca.gov/gov/cityhall/council/default.asp
https://www.cityofventura.ca.gov/712/City-Council
http://www.toaks.org/


take
action investigate

If you have identi�ed that you r

City or County uses toxi c

pesticides, contact your local City

Council or County Board of 

Supervisors to see if they a re

aware it is going on and if they

know about the alternatives. 

Include that information on your

INFO-REPORT CARD.

Download your blank 
INFO-REPORT CARD

take
action

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h31tzJc831UWg52V1vdCrxA-irMIQdzZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h31tzJc831UWg52V1vdCrxA-irMIQdzZ/view?usp=sharing


take
action

take
action bee house project

How to make a Mason Bee House

Make a mason bee 
house to place in your 

poll inator garden. 
Make a Mason 

Bee House

take
action

http://montanawildlifegardener.blogspot.com/2010/06/build-mason-bee-house-in-5-minutes.html


take
action

take
action �ying �yers

Make an art project or �yer 
with information and facts 
about poll inators that you 
have learned by doing the 

other activities. Hand them 
out in your neighborhood and 
throughout your community.

take
action



take
action

take
action teach it

 Take what you’ve 
learned while doing this 
program and �nd a fun 

and creative way to 
present this new infor-
mation. You may create 
a poster, a Powerpoint 
Presentation, or any 
other presentation 

method that outl ines 
the importance of 
poll inators in your 

community and the 
effect they have on our 

daily l ives. 

Host a Poll inator Work-
shop/ Class for a younger 

troop or even your 
parents/ guardians.

Use this opportunity to do more research into your favorite 
poll inators or �nd out more about any topic within poll ina-
tion that you’re interested in. Have fun showing off al l that 

you’ve learned to your parents, guardians, or younger troops 
and explain why they should care more about poll inators! 

take
action




